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Neal Stana
To South A

*

By RUTHELL HOWARD \

Stuff Writer I

Strong criticism from local black leaders and t
little support from fellow congressmen have a

prompted Sth District Rep. Stephen L. Neal to
suddenly end his plans to urge the United States
not to vote against South Africa's request for <

an International Monetary Fund (IMF) loan.
"I didn't think 1 had the votes," Neal said in

a phone interview from Washington earlier this
week. "An awful lot of people did not follow
the details of the IMF closely, even within the j
Congress." i

Neal, who is chairman of a U.S. House of
Representatives Banking Subcommittee on In- i

Summer Jobs:
By EDWARD HILL JR.
Stuff Writer *

1
Hti tone is serious and urgent. t

I hmH a tnmm»r ink ko/t '' cave I
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* sfrankTK6fllUis "ttw year, I was turndHkmrt/ >
and, because my father was not working, he s

liad to borrow money to buy me some clothes >
for school. This year, I registered early so I r

could make sure that I don't get turned down. I
don't want to have to go through what I went t

through last year;**"
~~
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Jesse Jackson Comii
The Rev. Jesse Jackson, director of Oper

PUSH and a possible presidential candidate,
begin a six-state Southern voter registration
with appearances in several North Carolina cot

May 15-19.
Jackson will stop in Raleigh, Wilson, R

Mount, Durham, Charlotte, Fayetteville, Hi
County and Enfield. The campaign will also in<
stops at various high school commencements.
The purpose of the Jackson visit, said a P

spokesman, will be to focus public attention bac
the 1965 Voting Rights Act and to increase
number of black registered voters in North Care
Virginia, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana
Georgia.
Jackson, a graduate of North Carolina A&T

University, has indicated that he might seek
Democratic presidential nomination, although h
not officially announced his candidacy.

Gravediggers
They Say Their I
Simply Another,

By ROBIN ADAMS diffei
Staff Writer Gu

1 his c<

Sometimes, when he tells people where there
he works, they give him a funny look. aren'

But George O. Gunter doesn't worry supei
about that. After all, he's been on the job ding
for 26 years and by now he's grown ac- hclpii
customed to the remarks and double- main
takes. Gu
He is a gravedigger. To some it's mor- are ci

bid, but to Gunter, caretaker of men.

Evergreen and Woodland Park other
Cemeteries, it's just another job. ceme

It's just like anything else," Gunter ceme

sayt. "It's something that's got to be Bu
done. I have been on the job 26 years and lot t
I have never paid attention to this being a
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ternational Trade, Investment and Monetary
Policy, had planned on asking the full banking H
:ommittee Tuesday to override his subcommit- Je
tee's vote against American involvement in re]
________________ gr

"This is a direct affront nationally, not an

only to black people, but black leaders rei
who supported him (Neal). " wi

. Larry Little g°

_

th<

granting the IMF loan to the racially segregated tu<

apartheid government. th<
This, Ncal contended, would be "politiciz- he

ng" the IMF.

A Necessity Fo
For Frank and many black teen-agers like of

rim, a summer job is more of a necessity than a th;
uxury. Getting one can mean the difference th<
>etween simply having and not having. pU
Fortunately, the prospects for disadvantaged

routft seekftff wsutrtmer jibs liTWinston^jfaflem pli
ippear to be good this "year, says Ann Wherry, aic
'outh coordinator for the CETA-funded Sum- gn
ner Youth Employment Program (SYEP). we

J'We will employ 559 disadvantaged youth Th
his summer," says ^is. Wherry. MThose is!
eceiving the jobs will be accepted on the basis

^1 Branch Libr.
"5 In Search Ol
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By ROBIN ADAMS
ocky Staff Writer
ilifax .

:lude The worn, faded sign on the front of
the circulation desk at the East Winston

USH Library says books must be checked out
:k on at least 15 minutes before closing time to
\ the avoid standing in line.
>lina, But the sign is hardly a sign of the
and times, since it is doubtful if there is ever a

line in front of the circulation desk at the
State library.
the According to circulation figures comchas piled monthly by the library, East

Winston usually ranks among the bottom
three out of 10 public library branches.

Work's Sgg
lob !
rent sort of job."
inter says that to most people* he and
3-workers are just gravediggers. But vj
are many other duties that people

t aware of. Gunter is responsible for Ij
vising the cemetery employees, fin- 1
and locating graves for families,
ng with the funeral preparations and wM
taining the grounds and equipment.
inter and the six additional workers Xs
ity employees listed as "maintenance
" Most of the men transferred from B

departments to come to the ^ ^jjjS
tery; only one was hired directly as a 43511?
tery worker.
t Ounter says that the work now is a Gravcdlgf
sasier than when he started out. Catur do

Please see page 3 (photo by «
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ll|& Radio station WAAA News

Tonya Allen discusses hei
return to the South a:

perceptions of local media.
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A Patterson Amendment to Senate Bill
R2756, submitted by California Congressman
rry Patterson, would require the American
presentative on the IMF board to vote against
anting the loan.
Neal said he wanted to introduce a different
(lendment to the bill which would require the
presentative to work on an on-going basis
th South African officials to change the
vernment's system instead of trying to block
e loan.
When Neal's black Winston-Salem constientsheard of his plan, they hurriedly formed
e Concerned Citizens of the StlHDistrict and
Id a press conference Monday afternoon to

Please see page 3

r Many
family size and income." Ms. Wherry adds
it SYEP will accept 700 applications and

3se who are not placed in employment will be
iced on a waiting listior later considerations.
Under SYEP, youffi&g* 14 through 18, are
iced in jobs as recreation aides, day care
les, food service aides and computer proimmingaides. They work for six to eight
eks at the minimum wage of $3.35 per hour,
e maximum number of hour's they can work
240 for the summer. Employment for SYEP

Please see pane 3

iry: Books
I Readers.Lastmonth, only 2,009 books were

checked out there. And the April figure is
fairly representative of the numbers each
month. In February, 1,886 books were
checked out; 2,668 in January, 2,967 in
December, 2,769 in November, 2,626 in
October, 2,287 in September, 3,408 in
August and 3,582 in July.
A vear aco in AdHL the rirriilatinn at

j u r »..wilv^««

East Winston was 3,5437 Only one other
branch, Lewisville, had a circulation
lower (2,167) than that. And the
Lewisville branch is open only 28 hours a

week, as opposed to East Winston's 59 to
60 hours.

Please see page 3
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Dew Official
Deputy Supt
By ROBIN ADAMS
Staff Writer

He's been doing the job for some time
now, but now he officially has the title,
James Dew says.
Dew was recently promoted from assistantto the superintendent to deputy

superintendent for the WinstonSalem/ForsythCounty School System.
The new title becomes effective on July 1,
the beginning of the next fiscal year.
The official duties that Dew will take

on have not been clearly defined, he says,
but among them will be the overseeing of
some new departments, including computerservices, testing, research and
evaluation and fund procurement.
The new title makes Dew officially the

second in command to Superintendent
Zane Eargle.

e On Tape
ing its Sunday services for later
r sick and shut-in members, a local
s entered the video age.
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irintendent

"My job will remain basically the
same," Dew says, "with only a few additionalresponsibilities. The one major
change is now I am a line officer and that
gives me real authority.'' /

According to Dew, the title change was

only cosmetic. He's actually been doing
the work of a deputy superintendent for
quite some time, including a stint as interimsuperintendent before Earglc was

hired to succeed Dr. James Adams.
"When Dr. Eargle came here, he said that
after reading my job description and seeingme in operation, he realized that I had
real authority, but that apparently my job

. description did not say that," Dew says.
"So Dr. Eargle decided that he would

go to the Board of Education and recommendthat my title be changed to correspondwith the duties and responsibilities I
Please see page JI


